
PASSED J THE FI»Sr SEŠSION OF 'HE SECOND MLTAMEN't.

C H A P. XV.

Zn ACT to authorize the aprekendin2g of Felon, and others, efcapingfrom =y of hAi Majefy's pro-.
vinces and governments in North-America, into this province.

W HEREAS it may happen that felons, and other malefaatrs, bavin-g committed Preamn>Ie.
crimes in fome of his Majefly's provinces and governments in North-America,

may efcape into this province, and their offences thereby remain unpuniihed for want of
provifion by law for apprehending fuch offenders in. this ptovince, and tranfmittirg them
into the provinice in which their offences were committed : far remedy thereof, Be it there-
fore enaéked by the King's 'mof excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of
the legifhtive corncil and affembly of the province of Upper-Canada, cohaituted and affem-
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parliarhent df-Great-Br.
ta.in, entitled " An aa to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth vear oF his
Majefty's reigu, entitled " An a& for making ra&e cffe&ual provifion *for the govern-
vient of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make further proviflion for the
goDvernment of the laid province," and býy the authàrity of the fané, That from and aftèr r
the paflingofthis,.fFany perfon or perfons againa homa warrant hallbe iifuedby the chief i "g vithin bi

Maierty'i hjnficé of the king's bench, or any other magiftrate hiving cômpetent authority in any f er govern

his Majefty's provinces or governments in 1ïorth Americà, refpe&ivèly, f6r any felony or. ýfelnya orAmerica a-
other crime of a high nature, fhall efcape, corne into, r'eide or bein any paît of this, pro- ganft

ecapi rZ hrvince, it (all and 'May be lawful for añiy juRice cf the peace of th'è difiria, County, city or frorn Maybc
place where fuch perfon or perfons flball efca'pe, comleinto, relide or be, to indoife his name
où the.faid warrant (due proof being firft made of the hand writing of the magiÛrate iffbing ne lifnr do

the fame) which warrant [o indorfed (hall be a*fufficient authority to ail perfons to whl'n
fuch warràntvwas originally diieacd, and alfo to ail confnables of the difria, cdünty,cit'y, ôr
placewhere fuch warrant [hallbe fo indorfèd, toexecute teframe, byapprehending theperfon
oj.peronç againfi whom f uch warrant is granted, and to convýey him, her or them into the
piovince from which fùch warrant originally Wýas iffued, t' be dealtwith according to law.

11. Provided neuerthelefs, and be it furthér enaaed by the authority afdrefald, That before an Secrity beia
fuch warrant ihall be fo indoifêd as aforefaid; the- perfon applyineg for fuch indorfement e
hall enter into a recognizance with fuflicient rureties for a fum not lefs than fifty pounds t "e rO mc

lawful money of this provincé, to indemnify this p'rovirce,an'd every part -thereof, againft pence, and to
any expence that may arife or accrue from the apprehenfion of Fuch offender, and alfo t r-
bring, or caufe the faid offender to be brought to trial ; and the magiftrate ta iehoin fuc P eded t°

applicatiòn ihall be made is hereby authoréied to take fuch recognizanCce.
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